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Roaring Gap. Miss Louise Williams,
who has Ibeen the guet of Miss Levulse
Daniel, left on Tuesday for Panther
Creek, Miss Mary Bailey has re-
turned torn two months stay with aw' ' '" "

r V II :
.... fi''.

dancing on the pa' adding'' greatly
to the charming illusion. Tne echot-tlsch- e,

a Virginia TeL the barn dance
and --other old-tim- e dance were In-
dulged in ad well aa the favorite two-t-p

and Walts, all to the loveliest
music ' It was midnight and

after before the merry, 'happy crowd
dispersed and long will thla enchant-
ing "Midsummer v Night's Dream"
linger in ttie memory ot all wo enjoy-r- d

Miss Overman's , gracious hospi-
tality. - , ,

Another altogether deHghtful enter-
tainment In honor of Mlfs-Overma-n's

guests "was the x progressive bridge
party given by ' Mies Ila Thompson

, Monday afternoon. The game was
much enjoy-s- d. 11 of the twenty young
people engaged in it testify4ng to that

' fact from first to last "When time
was called It was found that Miss
Janet Quinn had won the prize for
the highest score. She was present-
ed with a lovely pair of open mesh
White silk gloves. Miss Rosa Holmes
drew the; consolation prize, a pret-
ty coral broach. Mrs. Fetxer, Miss
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M
the Piano .

you should irankly ad-

mit your , reasons for
buying. A : ;

'

If you want merely
a piece of furniture to
occupy 'space in a con-
ventional way the ques-
tion is easily, settled.
Anything whick looks
like a piano will do.

Thompson's sister, dispensed punch
from a. bowl charmingly decorated
In graceful bunches of purple grapes.
Delicacies were served.

Mrs. Richard Henderson entertain-
ed the Five Hundred Club Friday
morning at her charming home. Steel-wort- h.

,An exceedingly interesting meeting
of the Salisbury Book elub was held

". on Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. M.
W C. Quinn, at her home on West Innlss

street Although midsummer ha
thinned the ranks somewhat the dis- -
cuasions were quite as spirited anil

' ,v the Interest quite as keen as ever.
.' Indeed the absent ones might well

If, on the; other hand, you are installing a piano in your
home for-i-ts genuine worth as a vital, entertaining, elevating,
satisfying factor in the home-lif- e, that's a different story,

(; tn Justice to the piano, don't expect to find in "any-and-ever- y"

make, the artistic qualities which distin-
guish, the Chlckering. They are not there by accident.

PARKER-GARDNE- R COMPANY,
Factory Distributors for North and South Carolina

hare envied their fellow members ha Mattle Jairiea, Margaret Dalton, Ellz-the- y

sat in' Mrs. Quinn's cool, attrac- - a'heth Hill. Gladys Sittig. ,'Annle Mer- -

tlre sitting: room and enjoyed an af- -
ternoon of perfectly congenial com- -
panionship. "Madam Recamier and
Her Friends" was the. book for dis-
cussion, and many fine appreciations
of it were given, notably one by Mrs.
Archibald H. Boyden. She had first
finished reading It and expressed in
.forceful and brilliant style her admi-
ration for the peerless Madam

The book was pronounced
the best of an unusually fine aeries.
Most cooling and delicious refresn-tnent- s

were served.

Mrs. Edwin Clark Gregory will en-

tertain the Christian Held Hook Club
n Thursday afternoon. The book

to be discussed is "The Old Room,"
by Carl Ewald, a book which has al-
ready occasioned no little interest and
criticism.

Miss Janet Qulnn w ill be hostess to
lier bridge club Thursday afternooa.

Dr. and Mrs. John Whitehead. Miss
Pusie and Mr. Edward Whitehead
have gone to Mrs. Whitehead's old
home near Charlottesville, Va.. to at-
tend a family reunion. Tney will
epend some time at Ocean View be-
fore returning home. The Misses
Couniff, of Jacksonville, Fla., who
have been visiting Mrs. A. H. Price
will leave this week for blowing
Hock. Mr. Whitehead Kluttz left
Tuesday morning for Atlantic City,
.where he will spend a week or ten
days.--M-r. John Knox and family are
spending the summer at, mowing- Reek; The-- Mererror of f ensa--col- a,

Fla., who have been visiting
their aunt Mrs. Charles Price, will

seave this week for their home.

Misses Mildred Brown and Sadie
KlutU left this week for Blowing
Rock. Misses Luna and Ila Thomp- -
son leave this week for Baltimore.
Md., to spend some time with their

ulster, Mrs. Fetzer. Mrs. Edwaad W.
Phlfer, of Charlotte, is the guest of
Mrs. M. C. Quinn. Miss Lucy Pan-nl- ll

has returned from Spencer, Va.,
where she went to attend the mar-rlag- e

of her brother. Letters and
post cards were received this week by
friends here from Mrs. Lyman Gotten,
from Brctton Woods, in the Whits
mountains, where she is spending her
honeymoon. Miss Woodard, of Wil-
son, is the guest of Mrs. Hutchinson,

-- n JSouth Main street, Miss Jeanie
Kluttz leaves goon for Statosvllle. to
visit her aunt. Miss Jennie Caldwell.

Misses Moore and Brerrt. of Waden-hor- o.

Who have been vlsltin Miss
May McCorkle. left Wednesday even
ing for their home. ---- and Mrs.
Carleton have returned from Warsaw

m,
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Jng punch was served by the genial
knostess. .

-- Misses Ru"h and Luc- - Boyce en
tertained most - pleasantly Tuesday
evening for their guests, Miaaoa Boyca
and HaU," of Due - West. 8. C- Tha
evening was a delightful one for tha
guests . of these charming hostesses.
Delightful refreshments were served.

Mlsa Blanche Gray . entertained
most delightfully Thursday evening at
a progressive trail party given com-
plimentary to Miss Brown, of Raleigh,
who la the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J.
D. Moore, Jr. Delightful ices and
cakes were served and the occasion
was a molt happy one.

--.. 4

Rev. and- - Mrs. J. W. Carson, of New
Albany, Mlas.. are the guests of Mrs.
Carson's mother, Mrs. Mary Cranford.
for a month's vacation. Rev. and
Mrs. W. H. Reddish left Monday
morning for Merganton, where they
will spend a month. . Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Dixon and two sons, Messrs. Ar-
thur and J. K.. Jr.. spent Sunday in
King's Mountain, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Allison. Mrs. Minnie
H. Curry has returned from a visit
of several weeks to her Iriend, Mrs.
Gresham, of Richmond, Va. Mrs. J.
L. Bonnell, of Jacksonville, Fla., Is
the guest of her sister Mrs. J. M.
Fogle.

STANLEY.
Correspondence of Tke Observer.

Stanley, July 39. The home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Carpenter was the
scene of a brilliant reception last
evening, given In honor of their
guests, Mlsnes Mertis and Sallle
Smith, of Johnston, s. C.

The lawn was Illuminated with
Japanese lanterns of various designs
and colors. Miss Katie Carpenter,
assisted by Mrs. O. B. Carpenter and
Miss Pearl Little, formed the receiv-
ing party. Games of various sorts
were the features of entertainment
the Intervals being tilled In with
beautiful renditions on the piano by
Misses Little and Carpenter. Refresh-
ments of Ice cream and wafers were
served to the following guest: Misses
Mertis and Sallle Smith, of Johnston,
S. C; Beulah Rhyne, Alice and Edith
Mason. Katie Jenkins, Willie Sum-merro-

Bessie Morris. Altha Moore,
Irene, Katie and Ethel Peterson. Car-
rie McLurd and Miss Pearl Little, of
Hickory; Messrs. Walter Mason. W.
H. Sumner, Robert Peterson, Ernest
Smith. Edward and Lawrence Jen-
kins. Carl and Fred Finger. Fred
Lineberger. Richard Rhyne, Rev. J. F.
Deal and Mr. Wllbert, of Richmond,
Va.

WADESBORO.
Correspondence ot The Observer.

Wadesboro, July 30. Mrs. C. W.
Burns, Jr., threw open her hospitable
doors to the WadeBboro Book Club and
a number of visitors Thursday after-
noon, July 29th. In the dining room
Miss Marlon Little served refreshing
punch. The punch bowl was artisti-
cally arranged amid huge bunches of
beaaitlful grapes. A very entertaining
amusement was the writing of tele-
grams, the telegram to be in the form
of a proposal and an acrostic on the
words "Leap Year." These were read
aloud and voted on. Miss Winifred-- I

Carraway was the winner of the prize.
Delicious refreshments of Ices and
cakes and hot chocolate were served
In the hostess' own delightful style.

Mrs. John D. Leak entertained Tue
day morning with a pretty porch party
in honor of Misses Rosa and Alice Lit-
tle, of Little's Mills, who are the guests
of Mrs. W. P. Parsons. Sixteen guests
enjoyed Mrs. Leak's charming hospl
tallty. Delightful refreshments were
served.

The summer exodus Is In full blast,
and many of our people are enjoying
the cool breezes of the mountains or
the healing waters of the springs.

Mrs. H. Hausz McLendon, nurse
and little daughter, Caroline Ashe,
and Miss Llna Lockhart, and Mrs. Lee
D. Robinson are spending a few weeks
at Crocket Springs. Va. Mrs. Eugene
Little and two daughters, Misses Au-
gusta and Mary, are sojourning at
Harris Lithla Springs, S. C. Mr: and
Mrs. R. L. Hardison have returned
from Buffalo Llthia Springs, Va.
Mrs. L. J. Ingram and little grand-
daughter, Laura Virginia Via, are at
Eagle's Nest Hotel, near Waynesville.
En route they spent a few days In
Asheville and Hendersonvllle. Miss
Sarah MacCorklo, of Newton, ie vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. J. O. Boyltn.
Musses Jennie B. Brent and Jessie
Moere are attending a house party In
Salisbury, given by Miss May Mc-

Corkle. Dr. and Mrs. J. JV. Coving-
ton, Sr., left Thursday "for Baltimore,
Atlantic City and New York and points
In Canada. Misses Elinor Murr and
Goldie Mills expect to leave Tuesday
for a two-week- s' atay in Richmond,
Va., and Washington City. Mrs. G. J.
Fetzer and three daughters will leave
next week to visit relatives in Concord.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Covington are
at Rocky River Springs. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred J. Coxe and baby are at
Elerbee Springs. Mlse Faqnie Ben
nett Is spending the 'summer at
WaynesvUle. Mrs. James A. Hardi-
son is visiting her mother in Balti-
more. Mrs. William C. Hardison and
three children left Wednesday for
Waynesville, where they will visit Mrs.
D. A. Baker. Mrs. T. L, Caudle and
children returned Thursday nlKht
from Oxford, where they have visited
her mother, Mrs. Oooch. Mrs. J. S.
Webb and two little daughters are
visiting relatives In Greensboro and
Keidsvllle. Miss Helen McLendon is
visiting friends In Henderson. Mrs.
Thomas C Coxe and children expect
to go to Hiddenlte next week.

MORGANTON.
Correspofldence of The Observer.

Moraanton. July 10. On tha even
ing of July 2ld Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Pearson gave one of the prettiest re
ceptions qf the season to Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Erwin, who have lust re
turned from their wedding trip. The
Peat-so- home was) ablaze with elec-
tric lights and filled with beautiful
flowers. At the front door the guests
were welcomed by Miss Sue Tate, Miss
Janle Pearson and Mrs. George W.
Montcastle.vof Lexjngton. In the hall
were Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Pearson,
who took the guests Into the lovely
white and gold parlor, where were
receiving Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Erwin, Miss
Matilda Erwin, Miss Mary Lou Erwin
and Mr. Frank Tate. Mra Pearson
was a perfect picture, with her white
hair and delicate coloring in a white I
ilk gown. Mrs. Erwin was regal

in her wedding dresa of white messa- -
line aatln trimmed with exquisite jace.

Pane d Examination
Jamee Donahue. New Britain. Conn..

writes: '1 tried several kidney remedi.a,
end was treated by our beat physicians
for diabetes, but did not Improve until I
took Foley's Kidney Cure. After the
second bottle J showed Improvement, and
Sve bottles cured me completely. I have
sine passed a rigid examination for life
Insurant!." Foley--

. Kidney Cure cure,
backache and all forma of kidney and
bladder trouble. Bold by JL 1L Jordan
Co. - - '

Mrs. Roddick.' assisted fcy' Wesdames
X T. Joyner. C, D. Romlnger and Miss
Julia Cornelius. B-

-
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' The near relatives of Mir. -- A; "W.

Winkler held a family reunion In hon-
or of Mrs. Winkler's sixty-eigh- th birth-
day and also in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Winkler, who are leaving this
week .Tor thekr future home In Colo-
rado, va. delicious picnic u pper was
spread at Niasen Park, rovers being
laid for sixteen. Those present were:
Mrs. A. TV. Winkler, Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. 'Winkler, Mrs. Frank Hege, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Crist, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Johnson.. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Spauger. Miss Claud Winkler, and all
the grandchildren of tho family.

Mrs. Emily Griffith celebrated on
Friday her eightieth anniversary. In
honor of the occasion a tamily reunion
was held. Very impressive was the
scene as children, grandchildren and

gathered at tho
beautiful old home on the Yadkin
river to do honor to felr venerahle
relative. A most elegant dinner was
served and numerous gifts were re-

ceived "by Mrs. Griffith, tokens of love
and esteem. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Will Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. George
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griff-

ith, of Thomasville; Mr. and Mrs.
Bvran Bessent, of Jerusalem; Dr. and
Mrs. Grlfflth. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hnrper. of Clemrnons; Misses ,. Sal lie
Stafford, Mary and Wl'l Griffith and
Mr. Will Stafford.

A most enjoyable dance was given
at Niftsen Park Friday evening by tho
vounar men in liunur of tha young la
dies and thlr visitors. Among those
present were: Misses Emorie Barber,

rltt. of Greensboro; Mairgaret Vaulm,
i MiMred Lott. Anna Bizer, TJI1 Grogan,
rshayo. Louise Ianlel, Helen Mc- -

Arthur. Evelyn Owens, Ijora Ferreli,
BJeeker Reld. of Charlotte; Louise
Glass, of Durham, Kate Jenkins, Mar-gar- et

Ludlow, Annie Ludlow, Edwlna
Lockett. Helen Smith, Lula Abbott.
Messrs. Lllpfert, Chatham, Gray, Fol-lln- ,

Jtm Hanea, Harrison, Bynum, litt-
le, MaTlon. Stockton, Hallou, Itetlly,
Orrell Jenkins, Edg-i-r Wohlford, Hen-
ry Shelton. Shafer, Will Hill. Idol, X.
IJallou, Ir. t'J. Gray, Dr. R. O. Apple,
Frank Abbott, Troy Apple, GraJy
Marler. Charles Dalton, Alexander
Whaling, Charles But'er, Mang-u-

Wfbl), Minus. Grover MeXalfC Ferreli,
Murphy McXalr, Tom HmJth, Ham
HlneB. Chaperones Mrs. IwLos Thorn
as and Thin Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Reynolds an 1

Misses Mary Crltz and Margaret Ial-to- n

are upending a tlmo at Old Point
Convfort, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Martin and
Master Allan and Watt Martin, Jr.,
have, returned from a month's stay
at Morehead City.

Miss Ruth Joyner entertained de-

lightfully on Friday evening in honor
of the visiting young ladles from Mt.
Airy. On Wednesday Miss Julia Cor-
nelius gave a picnic in Ithelr honor
and Miss Gertrude HorVi entertained
most charmingly In honor of these
young ladies on Tlvursduy evening;.

Miss Delia Johnson entertained
most delightfully on Tuertdny evening
in honor of Miss Helen Hege, of Nor-
folk, who is visiting Miss Kmma Ebrrt
and M1ss Nina Cooper, who Is Miss
Neta Mastin's guest. The lovely home

j 0f Mm. C. E. Johnson was beautifully
decorated With palms and potted
plants and the porches illuminated
with Japanese lanters. The hall was
effectively done in red and green,
Here the guests were greeted by Mes-dam-

C. E. Johnson nnd W. L. Fer-
reli, and Miss Maria Johnson, of Jlem-mon- s.

At the head of the stairway
Misses Nellie Vaughn and lone Fuller
ftlrected 'the guests to the "rooms. In
th parlor the receiving party was
composed of Miss Delia Johnson and
Mr. Held Munn, MJss Hn Hene and
Mr. Dare Held, Jr., Miss Bmma Kbert
and Mir. Edgar Wohlford. Miss Nln
Cooper and Mr. Tom Patterson. Miss
Ellen Ebert Invited the guests into th
dining room, which was cool and in-

viting with Its decorations of while
and green, hero throughout the oven- -
Wig delicious frappe whs served by

and bon-bon- s were served

Mr. and Mrs. George Rlglets enter-
tained at a rtvllghtful family dinner
on Frld ly. Those present were: Mr
and Mirs. Rlttlets, and their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. lA-Kt- Eflrd, of lilve Oaks,
Florida; Mrs. Lizzie Billets and
Messra. Iouglas and Clydo Rlglets.

Col. and Mrs. Frank H. Fries en
tertained most charmingly at a fam-
ily party on Friday at thejr beautiful
" T? ." ! J""?:
whom were chlrdren, who enjoyed a
neiiif m i in riimpinn on ine iwnuniui
lawns. Besides the relative Rpv. and
Mrs. Howard RondthaJer were also
the giiests of Colonel and Mrs. Fries.
Hupper was served al fresco. 1

J. C. Bisxton and Miss Anna
Buxton nr at WlUoughhv Beach. Va.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. B. Crawford and
Mrs. Frank Lllpfert and Miss Theo
Lilpfert are rpndlng a few weeks at

' H"Hrlnf r,af- - Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
w!er. of Baltimore, who have fceen

"10 quests of Mrs. Walker's brother.
Mr. T. B. Crawford, have gone to Hid
denlte Springs. Mrs. Walker will come
hsck to Winston-Sale- m before retura- -

iing te her home-I- n Baltnron-e- . Mr
M. A. Walk-r- . of Pono Rico, who Is
ln u" cl,y vllt'n daughters,
M1- s- Nnn and Evelyn "Walker and
otnT relatives, arrived In the city
lociaay rr'rm nvanni usp, w rwrt no
and his daughters have been spending
tbw past week. They are now the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Craw
ford. Mis Ivey Roberts, of Raleigh,
is the guet of iier sister. Mrs. T. 8.
Plmpson. rMrs. J. K- - N'orflMt and
Miss Sadie Walker left on Saturday
for Roaring 5ap.

Mrs. Peter Thompson entertained on
Wednesday afternoon from until 8

o'clock for her daughters, Mlssee May
and Elsie Thompson. Wednesday
evening Mrs. Thompson entertained

large number of you nr ladles and
gentlemen In honor of Miss Lula Ab-
bott, of Reidsvtile. who (a her uest
and Miss Annie Meirritt. of Greens-
boro, and Miss Margaret Vaughn

Miss Beth Reed, of Mount Airy. Is
the truest of Mrs. James S'oan. Miss aIlk. U'nlf nl Ur U'ltllam Wnlf n
Bethania. who have been vlsHIn Mrs.
Tom Pepper, left on Wednesday iot
Cured Hey Fever and Summer Cold.

A. J. Nusbaum, Ralnvvtlle. InBiana,
write: - "Ist year I seffered for three
Btontne with a summer cold so distress-
ing that H interfered with my business.

bad many ef the symptoms of hay
fever, and a dorter's prescription did not
reaeb my ease, and t took several medl-cine- e

whleb seemed to only aerrsvat my
ease. Fortunately 1 insisted upoa having
Foley's Honey and Tar and it eutckly
eured eae. My wUe has slaee se4 KoJrHoney and Tar with the same sueceee,"
Bold by P IL Jordan ex Co. '

her brother, Mr.' Fletcher Bailey, at
Troy, Ala. t -

--i t
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CONCORD. ;
Correspondence of The Observer. V.

Concord. July 30.W Surely the
younger society folks ' have had the
right of way in Concord for the past
week, for every social affair given
here has been In their honor, and
none 'could have enjoyed - these
occasions more thoroughly than they,
for are they not at the age when
all the world Is full of pleasure and
happiness, knowing no cares or re
sponsibilities? The first of these
charming affairs was In the nature
of a surprise party given to Miss
All("e Brown and hef" winsome little
guest Miss Esther Hatchett, Thurs-
day evening at the Brown home on
South Union street. Th time passed
all too rapidly and the hour for part-
ing came all too soon for the merry
crowd of young people assembled
there.

Miss Adelaide Barrow was the
clever hostess to a dozen or mora of
her friends Tuesday morning from
10 to 12:30 o'clock at a' .sewing
party. Each little maiden, equipped
with a dainty hand hag and pretty
piece of handiwork, found her way
to this attractive home and enjoyed,
while she Bewed, the pleasures of
the occasion. Delightful progressive
games were also enjoyed. Dainty
and tempting refreshments were
served by Miss Margaret Virginia
Ervin and Master Jones Yorke. The
guests were: Misses Isabel Harris,
Mary Pemberton, Adele Pemberton,
Estelle Dick, Elizabeth Coltrane,
Helen Archey, Louise Johnson, Alice
Brown. Mary Hartsolt, Jessie Wille-for- d.

Martha Moore, of Charlotte;
Esther Hatchctt of Atlanta, Ga.;
Helen Phlfer. of Gainesville. Fla.;
Gladys Laney, of Monroe; Hazel
Brown, of Charlotte.

Mlsses Adele and Mary Pemberton
were at home to a number of their
friends Friday evening compli-
mentary to Misses Gladys iAney, of
Monroe: Martha Moore, of Char-
lotte; Esther Hatchett, of Atlanta,
Ga.. and Helen Phlfer, of Gaines
ville. Kla. For several hours merry,
childish games were indulged In and
most thoroughly enjoyed by those
present. Delightful refreshments
were served at the close of the
evening. Besides the guests of h.onor,
there were present: Misses Adelaide
Barrow, Isabel Harris, Estelle Dick,
Marie Caldwell, Elizabeth Coltrane,
Louise Johnson, Helen Archey, Alice
Brown, Kathryn Crowell, Mary Hart-sel- l:

Masters William Sherrlll, Fred
Patterson. Sidney Lowe. Jack Wads- -

worth. Watson Smoot, John itaicneu
Jr.. Palmer Stlcklcy, Eugene cala
well. Warren Moody, William Bran- -
Hon of Durham, ana lienry
Donald, of Charlotte.

Aealn on Monday evening from
m in thA hrleht. attractive visitors.
m iHMen Ijinev. Moore. Hatchett and
Phlfer. wore sruests Of honor at
nrrh nartv ttiven by Miss Estelle
nirU at her home on North Union
street. Many Japanese lanterns were
tHHtilv hunr about the porcn ana 1

fTie. fiftte: ttsht en
Joyed many porch games and were
nrvcH tn lellc nus cream ana caae,

mirs Edith Green, of Iexlnpton
Mrs. Amanda Moore, of Mecklenburg
,funtv. and Miss Martha Moore, o
Charlotte, are KllCSts Of Mrs. Z. M

Moore. Miss Lalage Oates. of Ashe
vlll. was the Kuest of Miss Jen
Coltrane for several days the past
,.... u Mm Elizabeth Houston, with
her irrand-dauKhter- s, Misses. Mary,
Helen and Asenath Phlfer, of Gaines
villi. Ela.. is the guest of her son
nr W C. Houston. Misses Ellleen

iIh of Henderson; Olivia Qulnc
nnt t.nrv Polssoa. of Wilmington,
orn visitors at the home of Miss
ti.ir,o forrell. on South Union
fUrtft Misses Nina and Carrl
Wooten, of Buena Vista, Ga., are
vialtlnir Miss Llna Hartsell. Miss
irii7.iheth Smith, of Ooldsboro, spen
a few days in the city the past week
ih. cr,.et of Miss ssniriey moni
gomcry.

RED SPRINGS.

Correspondence ot The Observer.
Red July 30. Tuesday

ovftniriK Miss Mary McEachen enter
talned with a porch party In honor
of her guests. Miss Laurie Harrall. of
Cheraw, S. C; Miss Flora Boyce, Of
Biilnhrldge. Oa.. and Miss Mary jonn-so- n.

of Thomasville. The guests were
given carde and pencils and the game
of progressive conversation whlcl fol-

lowed caused much Interest and kept
the young people in a whirl or motion
anri iraietv.

Mr Tom McKlnnon and " Miss
Harrall received the largest votes for
Leinir the most entertaining.

Towards the close of the evening
cream and cake were nerved on the
lawn and veranda, which were aoftly
lighted 'wkth Chinese lanterns.

Those present were: Misses Boyce,
Harrall, Essie and Almena McLeod,
Georgia and Sallle Pearaall, Fannie
and Clara DeVanf, Maggie Brown,
Ca.rr McNeill. Vera Blue, Cornelia
Hodirln. Obrnella McMillan, Pollie
McRne. Ethel Johnson, Maude Jones,
Resalle "Williams. Louise Purcell.
Mary McKlnnon, Altle Marsh, Isabel
Robeson; Mesdames Martin, McKln-
non and George Bulloch; Messrs. Tom
and Luther McKlnnon. of Atlanta;
Henry McLeod. dus McLeod, Hlrlam
Grantham. Hector Currle. George
Hall. David McMillan, Roscos McMll
Ian, Kenneth Denny. Edwin Purcell,
Anrus Hodgln, John Thrower. Mack
Brown, Jopllng and Morgan.

. GASTONIA.
Correspondence ot The Observer.

Gaston ia. July SO. Misses Delia
and Myrtle Nolen entertained most
nleasantlv at their home on Etst
Main avenue Friday evening in honor
of their guest Miss Wessinger. De-
lightful refreshments were served and
the evening was pleasantly spent In
music and conversation.

Miss Gertrude Fogle entertained a
large number of her young friends
most pleasantly last Friday evening
at her home on East Airline street
with a "Ghost Party.! the Occasion
being In honor of her guest Miss Ban-ne- ll,

of Jacksonville, Fla. Amid ap-
propriate surroundings the guests
were met at the front door by a spirit
dreesed In mask and shroud chosen In

novel way. after which masks were
removed and various games played.

Cream and cake were served during
the evening and when the hour came
tor their departure, all, regretted that
the pleasant occasion was at an end.

Miss while Jenkins - entertained
Tuesday evening for a few of her
friends at an Informal muslcalo.
Misaes XJBIaa and Bennle : Weaver
Atkins, of Rusaelvllle, Kir., who are
pending the summer months with

their brothers MMra B. E. and J. W.
Atkins, furnished most delightful
anusie on piano and violin, much to
the pleasure of the fuesta, Refresh- -

11 i -

HCRfOLK Ci "VTESTEAN RAILWaT"
Schedule In effucl May 17th, IMS.

10:60 am Lv Charlotte, So. Rv. Ar 10 nm
t.Ut pra Lv Winston, N. A W. Ar j
4:67 pro LV Martinsville. Lvll fS
T:28 pra Ar ito'anoae. Lv tmlConnect at Roanoke via ShenandoahValley Route for Hageretowa. end illIn Pennsylvania and ,jw YorkKlnta sleeper. Roinoke and Phllad.U

phie- -
Through coach. Charlotte to Roanoke.
Additional train leaves Winston U .

m. dally except Sunday.
it yew are thinking of taking a trl- -

want iquoiations, ranet ratesKu and correct iuionf ation as 7
routes, train schedules, the mpm. bobT.
fortabte aea quickest way. Writeth information ie yours for the uin.-with- .

one et Due complete map foldersT. r.
Yrev. Pan. Acant.

W. & BEVILL. Oen l Pass. Agent
Roanoke. Va.

SEABOARD
T .V 'r!v', na nepariures as wailas the tinia and eonnoctlon TUh oth.rcompanies, arc glvw only n lnionna-tle- nand are not curated.Direct line to the

East, South and SouthWe.t. Sc&duW.
taking effect April Uth. laos, aubSei
Change without eotlee.

tickets tor paanig. on all trainssold by this company and accepted br thlpatseng.r wKh th understanding thatthis company will not be responiB
failua. to rua its trains on stheaul. ilmi.or for any sueh delay as may t iJ.fi"A

hto their operation. Care Is ercl,i .
glye correct time or connecting llnea bitthla cjmpany is' not responsible In .r.rors or omissions - ,

Trains leave Charlotte as follows "

HO. w, aus ait:i a. to.. ter Unm- -.
roe. Hamlet Ad Wilmington, connectingat Monro, with U for Atlanta, blrmlmt-ha- m

and th. Bcuthwest: with Js torWeldon and Portsmouth, .wltit igat
Hamlet tor Raleigh. Richmond. Wash-
ington. New York. .

No. 1S3, dally.vat 1:80 a. ir... for Lla-eolnt-nn,

Bhelby and Rutherfordtoa with,
out change.

No. 44, dally, at :00 p. m.. lor Monroe.
Hamlet, Wilminirton and all local polnta
connecting at Hamlet with 4S cSolum.
bla, Savannah and ail F:orida polnta. .
and No. M for Raleigh, Richmond;, ,Washington and Vew Tork.

No. 1, dally. i. for .
connecllng with 41 for Atlanta. BirmmTi V
ham and the Southwest wlt train u Zt
Hamlet for Richmond, vrashlhrtm.
and New Tork. Wiih at Mnroe trHaletph. ."..rten-out- h end Norfolk.
THrout h sleeper on this tralr-- from Char,
lotte. N. C. tp Portsmouih. Vv. daily.

Trains arrive In Char-ott- e a. follow;-lo- .
US. iM a. m dally, lnca points

North and South. -

No. 46. dally. p. m, from Wllmlng.
Ion and all Ideal points. ..

No. 18. daily. 7:00 p. u in. t Ruther- - ;
fordton, Bh.iby, Linoolnfo and C. N,
W. Railway polata

No. , U: P-- m., dxlly. from Wllmlng- - .

ton, Hamlet and Monroe: also from
points Bast, North end Southwest, con-
necting at Hamlet aad Monroe.

Connections are made et Hamlet with
through traine for points North. BcjUb
sad Southwest, whlt'll ais eompoMdoc
vestibule day coaches, between. Ports- - ;

and Atlanta, and Washington and
Jiouth . and sleeping care.; between

City, Birmingham and Memphis.'
and Jersey City and Jacksonville. Cafe
cars on all through trains. 'For Information, time-table- s, re6rva- -.

Uons or Seaboard descriptive literature
aooly to ticket agents or addrese: ,

JAMES KER,, JR.. C. P. A..
V Belwya Hotel. Ckarlotte. H.C
POPtTIiAR SE.SHOHE EXCTJTtSIOI

TO PORTSMOUTH, v NORFOLK
AND VIRGINIA . SEASHORE RE-
SORTS VIA SEABOARD TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 4TIL PLXLMAX ,

SLEEPING CARS ATTACHED
AND AOCOMMODATTOXS KQUAEi" TO THAT OF REGULAR TRAINS.

The Seaboard announces t Ha mm
popular Bacurslon of the season at very
tow rates, convenient schedule, vestibulecoaches and Pullman sleeping cars from '

Charlotte and points ln this territory to '

Portsmouth-Norfol- k and Virginia Sea-
shore Resorts, allowing two whole days
and one night In Portsrhouth-Norfol- k.

Leave Charlotte at 8:S0 p. m. Tuesday,
August 4th. arrive Portsmouth early tho'
morning of August 5th. returning leave v

Portsmouth at 8 o. m. Thursday. ln,mt
th. ,

RATES FROM ALL POINTS
Rutherfordton to Paw C.yek, incl... ts 00
Charlotte to Polkton, Incl 450,Chester to Waxhaw, incl..... 4 SO
Wadesboro to hmlet. Incl...... l utt
Cheraw to Osborne, lad 4 jj - "

Gibson to Ohio. Incl 4 a ...
Clarkton to Alma, incl.... 4 go .
Maxton to Old Hundred, incl........ 4 2S
Cognac te Lemon Sprinirs, incl t 7t
Banford to New H1U, incl...... 1 u '

Apex to Csry. incL... .......... I.2S ,
Passengers iroiu wwn m vnariotte wilt

na 13? to Charlotte from Chente- - .
polnta south of Monroe 13 to Monroe, from '

Cheraw to Hamlet on M, Qibeon on ef-- --
(mamn train and Clarkton and mi,..
east of Hamlet No. 19 te Hamlet, oa the '

return trip pt1"'-- , -'-u make eon--nina at Junction with . "

trains. Thursdaynlght. August 6th, .

The C. N. W.r Aberdeen. Ashboro,
Aberdeen Rock Fleh, and all short --

lines eonn-ctlo- ns have been, asked to
name special rates In connection with
hi train, and - arrangements win k.

made to operate through cars where ne--

PULLMAlf CARS AND RESERVA-- "
ffleentng ears will be provided, nuki-- a

this a high-cles-e excursion, giving equal
accommodations a regular trains, and
double berth rate In each direction $160,
one or two pereoee ean occupy each .

berth, and It Is importdnt that reserve- - .
tton be made at once to Mr. James Kur.
Jr., Clfy Paeeenger Agent, " Charlotte
spectfying space deeired. and mtawt re-
mittance be made to cover ISleerwr there-- --

by assuring you ef your eccommodation.;
endHhose who make reservations In ad-va- ne

win eoatle us to furnish the necee-- Vsary eara. r
For further Information e your ticket '

agent or addreww C. H. OATT1S, ;
v. T. P. A.. Raletirh. N. C.

V. : JAMF9 KER. JR.. .C P. A., Charlotte. N. C. : a

I They were accompanied by Dr. Carle- - j Mesdames Nathan nnd Percy R
ton's father, who will visit them for tin, mmlsted by Misses Neta Martin,
some time. Mr. Richard Eames and 'Lulu iVopnr, Alice curdwHI and Nel- -
family are spending several weeks in He Webster. Refreshing ices, cakes
Asheville. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hnl- -

. Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. 9 Bant Building.

Bell 'Phone S0X

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Heating Con-

tractors, Jobbers' Suppllea

Charlotte, N. G. 'Phone S12.

Southern Railway
N. B. Foliowloa schedule flguree pub-

lished only as Information, and are aot
guaranteed. April 12th. iMt:

i:ze a ro.. N u. dat.y. ror
""u poima Morux. fanmaa drawingroom sleepers to iw lork. Day eoaehas

1:20 a. m.. No. , oally. tot Colanbia.
obvuum ana Jacksonvine. rulmaaflrawlng room sleepers to AugusU and

obacnea te jaoaMtn

..,.r.,m-- No- - 1 daHy. tot Richmond

ton",.n,r . aux. for ffuhh
w.i.riou. io w osbiagtoa. f

:30 a m.. Ke. ii-- int. r niimuM,
and local points.

T:10 a la a ati a .
for Stateevlll. 1. . "1 a""."T f i

J"'". Connects at MooresvlUe tee Win-Vt- tx

and at tateevUle tee Aeh

7:15 a. m.. No. I. dallr. lo At'anta.
Day ooachea Cbartotte to Atanta. Stope
et principal points ea route.

10 a m.. No, , datTy. tor Waahlne.ten sod points North. Pullman drawing
vu-r- a i ryi.w xora ana retch uiond.Day coaches te Waahlnaton. DLalaa ear

serv'ca ,

10:50 sT na, Ne. tL dally, or wlnstoooalem, Roauoke and local polnta. v . ,
a1 Wo. H. dally, Mew fork iM
k- -t unMua 14011100. urawina ronm
aleeplng eara. Observation and deb ears.
New Tor te New Orleana Dr. wine
room sleeper. New Tork te Atlanta. Solid
Pullman train. Diking ear eervtee.

UKft p. tsva-N-o. IX. eaiiy, for Atlanta,
and local polata.

4:00 p. n.. Nn. 1 dallr. tmr n-sa- -,a.

bore and local potato
: p. m., 41. aury. except Onnday,

for Seneca and local polnta
4:4 D. ax No. 17. dallr. far OalimM.

and local polnta ,
tMJ ? afiy except Sundayfor tftateevllUj Taylorivlli. Vn ioriipolnta Ceneeete at StatrrvlL. for Ashe-Vlll- e..

Kaoavilie anj ChattexMga.
TaH .". ,,jr' R---npoints. Handle Pnllnu. .i.- -

er. Charlotte te Washington, and Charlotte te Richmond. - .

N daily N.w Vort. anONew Orleana Umtted forlWashlagtea andNorth. Drswh,,' .-- Vk
eoeervatJoei and elub cars te New York.Pining cat service, flolld Pullman train.
MiaT.pe3fcN 5,a",T ,op Atlanta andPullman Or.wm roomsleepers New Tork to New Orieaaa, Ricv-mer-.4

to Rtrmtnghem. Charlotte te At-Un- te,

Day eeacbee Waahingtoa U New
Orleana Dining car eervtee.

sleeping ear reserrerlons. andfeiail Informttloa can be obtained attleket office, Noll South Tryoa streec
- tt- - ACKFIR'Tt" Vice Pree. ana Oen. ITsK- - Wanhlnator. T. i

.der are visiting Mrs. Snlder's parents,
at Lynchburg. Va. Dr. Byron C.
Clarke and family left Tuesday morn- -

. Ing foi a month's visit to the sea-cho- re

and mountains. Dr. Clarke's
pulpit at the First Presbyterian
church will be filled during his ce

by Mr. E. C. Caldwell, of Sun
Antonio. Texas. Mrs. Walter Wood-o- n

and children left Wednesday
morning for Skyland, where they will

, spend the summer. Mr. and Mrs.

The Misses Erwin wore handsome
black gowns. On the colonial side
porch, which had been made a veri-
table bower, delicious punch was. serv-
ed by Miss Wllhelmina Tate and Miss
Euclle Pearson, and here also was sta
tloned the string band. In the dining
room, where Ices and 'cakes were serv-
ed, the decorations were In green and
white. The centre table was a mass
of white flowers and smilax. and from
the chandelier to the four corners was
festooned smilax.

This was the first Introduction of the
people of Mnrgantori to Mr. Erwln's
bride, who was Miss Susan Clark, of
Raleigh, and all those who met her
were charmed by her beauty and sweet
graclousness of manner.

One of the most beautiful and elab-
orate receptions ever given in Mor-gant-

was given Thursday night by
Mr. Frank Tate and the Misses Tate
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest
Erwin. The Tate home is one of tho
handsomest ln town ami beautifully
adapted for entertaining. Mr. Gordon
Tate and Mr. Donald Ray wer at
the first door and ln the magnificent
long hall whfeh-wa- s -- decorated-with

palms and yellow flowers. Miss Wll-helml-

Tate in black chiffon. Miss
Isene Tate in white silk, Mrs. George
W. Montcastle In a white cloth robe

White Steamed Wins Everywhere
Makes perfect score In all Important
events; won 1907 Olldden and Hosrer
trophy Quaker City run. Double victory
at Hiirrlsburn. Chosen official machine
by United States and Braxllian Govern-
ments. Goes through sand, mud and
mountains. Southern warehouse open In
Atlanta. Order supplies here. Write lor
three works on Automobile Development, J
containing the finest Blgnway illustrations
ever printed. Address,
THE WHITE CO.. 120 Marietta St.. At-

lanta, Ga. . .fi

I ,wMl .
I

i
PAPER

Interior
Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TBTOK.

INDGESTON
About two years ago X

. was taken
with an Incessant aching and burning
of the stomach, which produced in-

flammation. Nothing would stay on
my stomach, neither food, milk or
even water. I would vomit every-
thing almost as soon as I would .
swallow it. Finally I became so
weakened I had to take to my bed,
and would often have, violent at-
tacks ot colic. Three doctors treated
me and pronounced my trouble In-

digestion. Their treatment did me
no good whatever. Everything I
swallowed disagreed with me, and I
could not retain a thing I ate. Finally
a friend begged me to try Mrs. Joe
Person' Remedy and I was willing
to' try anything. On the third deee
1 knew It agreed with me and was
doing me good. In a week's time I
could retain light diet, like crackers,
milk and rice. At that time I had
been confined to my bed seven weeks

so weak I was not. able to ait up
at all. In a month's time 1 could
eat anything I wanted ham, cab-
bage, potatoes anything. Of course
as my general health was built-u- p

'and I could eat. I got strong, and
when I had taken six bottles I was
WELL, and have never had m touch
of indigestion since.

Mrs. Person's Remedy will cure
nervousness when nothing else will.

wish I could write as strong as I
feel about It. but I -- cannot" eey
enough In Ita praise, for the good It
naa none xor me. . , ,

MRS. R. O. JOHXgON.
Fort aim, 8.. C Ajrilt. 1 1 . --..

REPUBLICAN BTATE CONVENTION.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, August - 26th.
RATES VIA SEABOARD. t .

The Seaboard Air Une Railway an
nounces that ea account of above occa-
sion th. Seaboard will put in Mites frmn

11 knln I a mt SA tae nml nt thai rfrtllM.
local fares. Tickets to be on sale Aesuat U
ZMh. and for tram, arriving in cnariotte
forenoon et Avsuet setn. Final Umlia of
ibeee tickets wU) be August 1Mb, .

Milton Brown and Mr. Theo B. Brown
have returned from Tate Sorlrurs
Mrs. Edwin It Overman Is expected

Week.
,

:

i'ui!Mipr oi ine uonreoeracy
nsve almost the required amount in
nand necessary to purchase the base
for their handsome, monument and
the contract will soon be let and
the monument ereeted. On account

f the de.-- well under the utreet on
me square ii is deemed unsnfe to

' tinder ronideratlon being the little. park on West Innlas street, one blork,rrora the square and near the lot
; Where the Government Huilitino. xviii

te, c.rner vl Innlss and Church
streets.

.
- Mrs. Havn. Davin i. vi.ui..
Ptatesville Mrs W. H Barker Is

'

pending a week at Koirine nan
Misa Rosa Holmes entertain.- - a few
menus most delightfully at bridge
Tuesday evening. Miss Lizzie Whar-
ton and niece. Miss Mary Shaver, are

penuing tne summer at 8outhport.

WES'STOX-SALE- M

Correspondence ol The Obrver.
iWinstonSalem, July 20. On Sat-tjrda- y

evening Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Clewell entertained at a most enjoy-
able supper in honor of all the Mo-
ravian ministers and their wives of
the; Southern province. Covers were
Jaid or twenty-seve- n and a charming aevening was spent Rev. and Mrs. H.
E. Ron dt baler and Rev. and Mrs. E
fl. Bagan. of Pennsylvania, were alsoguests of Pr. and Mrs. ClewelL

, v A deUghtfu porch party was given
on Saturday evening at 1:10 o'clock by
Mb Lizzie Roddick complimentary to. . ...A. a.. A I W

" aiey andMargaret Galloway, of Mount Airy;
Misses Kathleen Banner and Janie
Had ley. Mi Ruth Joyner guests.
Miss A 'lea McCargo. who la with Misa
Pauline Cox and Miss Elate DeShayo,
of Kldgeway. Va who Is vtaUlng Miss
Elizabeth Orogan. The feature ef the Ievening was progressive fcearts. The
visitors' prize was awarded te Miss An-rJ- e

Turner, of Durham, st Wineton
souvenir ln; Mies Mattle Orsy White
won the first prize, a krrely , cameo
v.elt tsjckle. JDelicloua a earn, cake,
fruits and on-to- n were eerrd by

g. H. JTABDWICK. P. 'i. M-- .
W. H. TATLOF,. O. P. X ;

Waahingtoa, D. ftX. U TXRMON, T. P. A
Oiarione N. C

-
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